“The no buyer’s premium auctioneers”
ABN: 67 718 136 930

Email Address:

Telephone:

sherwoodauctions@hotmail.com

0456 537 290

On Site – Richard Place, Ulverstone
10.30am start. Viewing from 9.00am morning of sale
Clearance sale on behalf of the vendor.
1. 4-piece padded lounge suite
2. 2 x boxes assorted CDs
3. 2 x retro ottomans + small coffee table
4. Junghans electronic copper decorative wall clock
5. Box assorted drinking glasses
6. Large box assorted drinking glasses
7. Lumix 12x optical zoom digital camera
8. Box assorted glassware
9. Box assorted ornaments including miniature spinning wheel
10. Box including soft toys
11. 13 x saucers, including Royal Albert and Old Royal
12. Box assorted fluted drinking glasses
13. Box containing assorted homewares, including oriental urn
14. Vintage Leica & Minolta camera equipment including lenses etc, in case + vintage King
tripod in box
15. Box assorted glassware
16. Box containing candles & candle holders
17. Box of German beer steins and glasses
18. Assorted decorative wall hangings, copper plates etc
19. Phillips vintage radio
20. 3 x boxes assorted DVDs, VCRs and cassette tapes
21. Large red floor rug
22. 3 x glass candle holders
23. Vintage National radio
24. Ornate carved jewellery box
25. Gold-framed scenic oil painting
26. Large qty assorted cordless phones
27. USB turntable & cassette converter with Kaiser Baas vinyl record to cassette conversion unit
28. 4 x assorted hammered copper servingware
29. Grundig VCR and Panasonic blu-ray disc recorder
30. Assorted silver servingware, including candle holder and condiment server
31. 2 x art deco single-stem cases
32. 6 x assorted ornaments, including German Geobell porcelain bird
33. Panasonic flat screen TV with remote
34. TV unit
35. Large leadlight timber farmhouse-style buffet with rolling drawers
36. 12 x assorted goblets

37. Vintage egg cup server
38. German silver dish and toast holder
39. 2 x Monarch porcelain decorative vases (some damage)
40. Ceramic royal ornament
41. 6-serve dinner set
42. 6-serve dinner set
43. 8 x crystal wine glasses
44. 3 x composer busts
45. Large Baboushka doll
46. Assorted crystal serving dishes
47. Assorted glass vases, coffee decanter etc
48. 3 x wooden nesting tables
49. Royal Devon vase
50. Crystal vase & glass serving dish
51. Small retro side table
52. Porcelain doll
53. 2 x glass shelving units
54. German vase, marked 403-35
55. 2 x red German pottery vases, marked 407-35
56. Small decorative crystal polar bear
57. Small decorative coffee grinder
58. Electric bar heater
59. 5 x flower-themed artworks
60. 6-piece padded seat extendable dining setting
61. 3 x decorative German copper artworks
62. Sohaub Lorenz vintage radio
63. Samsung flat screen TV with remote + Sony DVD recorder
64. Glass & timber rolling TV unit
65. Round floor rug
66. Meat slicer and food processor
67. Urn, electric knife, electric fry pan etc
68. 8-person dinner set
69. Box assorted kitchenware, including cutlery
70. 3 x padded stools
71. Vintage kitchen moulds, including fish
72. 2 x boxes assorted pots & pans
73. Westinghouse 430L upright fridge
74. Cutlery in serving tray
75. Assorted oil jugs + teapot
76. 3 x boxes assorted kitchenware
77. Retro Sharp linear tracking LP cassette combo
78. 3 x boxes assorted kitchenware
79. Original oil 3D painting
80. Timber coffee table
81. 2 x padded swivelling arm chairs
82. Vintage Itt Touring stereo cassette radio
83. Large collection of Andre Rieu DVDs
84. Blue floor rug
85. Original oil 3D artwork
86. Retro buffet unit
87. Tiny ITI vintage radio
88. Large qty assorted timber bowls & craft items
89. 2-door buffet side unit

90. 2 x boxes assorted vacuum cleaner products
91. 2 x hallway floor runners
92. 2 x nautical-themed artworks
93. Upright Hoover vacuum cleaner
94. Miele vacuum cleaner
95. Miele vacuum cleaner
96. Miele vacuum cleaner
97. Electric heater & oil heater
98. Retro padded ottoman
99. 2 x padded dining chairs
100. Sewing box + box assorted homewares
101. 3 x boxes assorted cushions + linen
102. 4-piece jewellery glassware collection
103. 4-drawer bedside table
104. Suitcase, luggage etc
105. Fully-contained bed unit with padded double bed mattress
106. 3 x vintage luggage
107. 3 x boxes assorted linen
108. 2 x lamps + electric heater
109. Vintage Phillips heat lamp
110. Retro telephone
111. Heller electric blanket
112. Retro padded ottoman
113. 2 x bedside units
114. Carved timber double bed
115. 6 x boxes assorted linen and cushions
116. Revitive circulation booster
117. 3 x boxes assorted blankets and linen
118. Box of bowling balls
119. Box containing assorted doilies and table runners
120. 2 x ornate lamps
121. 3-drawer retro dressing table
122. Set of bowling balls + weights
123. Retro 2-door wardrobe
124. Box of linen
125. Rheinmetall vintage typewriter
126. Qty vinyl records, approx. 100
127. Assorted vinyl records in cases
128. Retro 3-seater vinyl couch
129. Sanyo cassette recorder + VCR
130. Large qty assorted framed pictures, photo frames + hanging art work
131. Coffee table
132. Apple iPad
133. Canon MG3160 printer
134. Anko 18MP digital camera + modem
135. 2 x brown padded retro occasional chairs
136. Garmin GPS navigation system
137. Canon printer
138. 2 x retro padded dining chairs
139. Vintage timber radio + 2 speakers
140. 4 x copper original artworks
141. 2 x top shelves assorted books incl. vintage
142. 2 x shelves books incl. Readers Digest
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Assorted 45 inch LPs in stand
Assorted books on shelf
2 x Retro bookshelves
2 x top shelves vintage & collectable books
3 x lower shelves vintage & collectable books
Maroon rectangular floor rug
2 x electric oil heaters
Assorted products in bathroom, incl. iron
Folding wheelchair
3 x teddy bears
Assorted puzzles & games incl. Scrabble
Large qty assorted homewares incl. Tupperware & yoghurt maker
Silver serving tray & silver bell + touch lamp
Murray River framed print
Small side table
Haier 6kg dryer
Miele dishwasher
Miele W5741 7kg washing machine
6 x assorted plants in pots
1.5m high umbrella plant
3 x pebblecrete pots
Remaining potted plants
Concrete bird bath
6 x vintage wooden crates
Steel wheelbarrow + garden hose
Vintage steel wheelbarrow
Plastic and timber wheelbarrow
4-burner barbecue
Outdoor setting and cast-iron umbrella base
TBC
Clamp and small anvil pieces
16-drawer metal filing unit containing clock and watch parts
4 x jack stands
Folding projector screen & folding stand
3 x brooms and buckets + card table
Rain gauge clock
Assorted carpet & lino off-cuts
Unicorn mantle clock for resto
Mauthe mantle clock for resto
Dome clock for resto
6 x assorted watches
Large carved ornate cuckoo clock withdrawn
Vintage mantle clock
2 x vintage mantle clocks for resto
Vintage mantle clock for resto
Junghans retro clock
5 x assorted watches, including Omega
Vintage mantle clock for resto
Small vintage clock
Small vintage Angus & Coote Sydney mantle clock
Cuckoo clock for resto
Victa BP vintage fuel can
Retro mantle clock
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Retro dome mantle clock (dome missing)
Vintage German mantle clock
Vintage clock
Small vintage German alarm clock
Silent Chime retro mantle clock
Vintage mantle clock
Vintage mantle clock withdrawn
Sony digital camera
Mauthe retro porcelain clock face parts
Wentworth dome clock
American vintage clock
4 x assorted watches, including Citizen
Art deco vintage mantle clock
Diehl retro alarm clock
Koma vintage clock
Vintage mantle clock
Shelf containing assorted clocks & clock parts
Vintage mantle clock for resto
Cuckoo clock
Vintage mantle clock
Vintage mantle clock
Junghans enamel clock
Vintage mantle clock
Vintage mantle clock withdrawn
Cuckoo clock
Small cuckoo clock for resto
Large decorative mantle clock
Sony lens and flash
Extendable aluminium ladder
Large qty assorted garden tools
Assorted paint solvents & vents
2 x boxes assorted workshop products
2 x boxes assorted workshop products, on table
Gasmate 3-burner portable stove
Large animal coat
Box containing assorted garden products, including sprayer
Aluminium ladder
Large pegboard containing tools
Assorted Christmas decorations and tree
Karcher pressure cleaner + attachments
Vintage Hoover floor scrubber
GMC garden blower
2-door wardrobe
2-door pantry cupboard
2 x plastic children’s shells
Qty assorted long stitch artworks
Stanley NIB SB4 plane
210L Westinghouse chest freezer & 205L Hisense chest freezer
2 x chairs + stepladder
Large qty assorted watch straps + NIB childrens watches
3-burner portable cooking stove
Timber shelving unit
Assorted camping equipment incl. foot pump
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2 x boxes solar lights
Box assorted clock parts
5 x assorted watches incl. Jag & Tissot
Large qty of NIB Gypsy quartz watches
3 x assorted watches incl. Seiko
Alice Regulator vintage clock
Qty assorted clock making parts
5 x assorted watches incl. Citizen
Unique 31-day large vintage clock
5 x assorted watches incl. Loris
5 x assorted watches incl. Tissot
2 x brass barometers
31-day 3 Stan 261 vintage clock
5 x assorted watches, incl. Tissot
4 x assorted watches incl. Ferrari
Large tray assorted clock parts
Kienzle vintage clock
Assorted cables & equipment
Large box assorted clock parts
6 x watches incl. Omega
Qty garden products incl. watering cans
Hydraulic floor jack
2 x floor rugs
Watchmakers workshop stand
2 x mirror pieces
Leica Feitz vintage camera
4 x NIB baby jewellery, marked silver

Payment: Cash, cheque with ID, bank deposit or EFTPOS
Remember: If you can’t attend any of our auctions
we can arrange your absentee bids
Disclaimer: *While all care is taken when cataloguing items for sale, Sherwood Auctions takes no
responsibility for any items which have been labelled or catalogued incorrectly.
*Electricals have NOT been checked by an electrician and we recommend the purchaser does so.
*While we endeavour to take precautions against theft, items become the legal responsibility of the
Purchaser at the fall of the hammer

